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Utilities, regulators and universities banded 
together to build a unified Washington State 
biosolids rule. Pooling resources to:

• Establish research

• Participate in regulations development 

• Create accessible information for all

GIVING BIOSOLIDS A VOICE

Being present at the table
…or the pile



Research…it’s key

• Early on, we realized that the foundation for 
everything is rooted in research.

• Nearly half of our annual budget goes to this 
every year.

THE SPECIAL INGREDIENT

Before After

Aldergrove Pit, British Columbia

25-year dryland wheat trials



• Biosolids Risk Analysis

• Voluntary Trace Organics Survey

• Voluntary Dioxin Survey

• Amicus in Class B Land Application Ban

• Fertilizing with Biosolids

• Biosolids in Landscapes and Gardens

• Literature Review on Environmental Effects

• Biosolids Management Guidelines

• …and much more 

SAMPLING OF PAST PROJECTS



• Research & Demonstration
– Soils

• C, N and S fate in soils

• Microplastics from biosolids in agriculture

• Biosolids and soil conservation

• Biosolids to improve soil health

• Biosolids in urban agriculture (soil quality/food quality)

– Products:
• Bioretention soil mixtures

• Biosolids based potting mixes

• Lime stabilized blend product

– Climate change:
• Carbon accounting for compost 

• Greenhouse gas calculator for biosolids

RESEARCH APPROACH & PRIORITIES
Information & Education Research & Demonstration Organization Support

Community assistance & info. Identified projects Committee & staff support
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https://sway.office.com/XxHiJZKwDesEDQnz?ref=Link&loc=play

https://sway.office.com/XxHiJZKwDesEDQnz?ref=Link&loc=play
https://sway.office.com/XxHiJZKwDesEDQnz?ref=Link&loc=play




THE FOOD LOOP

Feeding the soil that feeds you





Your body digests 

the food and 

nutrients

Your poop, along with the 
nutrients, gets broken down 
and cleaned at our 
wastewater treatment 
plants. We use biology –
good bacteria –
to transform your waste into 
a resource.



Now this nutrient-rich 
resource is on its way to 
feed the soil.



Before it goes back to 
our land, we test the 
soil, water and biosolids; 
and then apply only 
what we need. 



After it’s carefully added 
to the soil, the plants use 
the nutrients to grow the 
food that comes back to 
you.



Then the cycle begins 
again!



NETWORK AT WORK & PLAY


